
The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist

Hm DUceverer ef Swaas-lo-st at Work la
lis Laboratory.

There Is a disease prevailine in this
country most dangerous bocause so decep--
tlve. Many sudden deaths are caused by
It heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure
or apoplexy are often the result of kidney
disease. If kidney trouble is allowed to ad-

vance the kidney-poisone- d blood will attack
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.
Then the richness of the blood the albumen

leaks out and the sufferer has Bright's
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer s swamp-Ko- ot the new dls--
covery Is the true specific for kidney, bladder
ana urinary troubles. It has cured thousands
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other
efforts have failed. At druggists in fifty-ce- nt

and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent free
by mail, also a book telling about Swamp-Ro- ot

and Its wonderful cures. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton, N. Y. and
mention this paper.
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CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Snfe. AJwari relinble. Idullea, ruk IiriiKKlst ror
'Hlt'IIKN'r:K-- KX.I.ISH In Ked auil

aiold mi'talllc boxes. nealeU with blue ribbon.
Take no oilier. tufu 4naeroua aubatl-lutloni-

Imllatlona. Buy of your Untwist,
or nenil 4r. In stamps for Partlrnlmn. Teatl-aeala-

and " Heller for l.nilles," l MWfA
by return Mall. le.eee'lVMIuioiilals. Hold by
all llrunxlsta,

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
Sloe HadlKun tequarr. rHIUA., PA.

MaaUoa tkU

A Monthly Journal
HUNTER-- T RAOER- -
TRAPPER telle all
about huntlng.trnpelnK
and Raw Pur Trading;.
Published by aa old ex-

perienced hunter, trap-tie- r

and trader. Sam
ple copy, Bete. Only SO
rents a Tear. Address.
A. K. Harding, Publish
er, oalllpous, unto.

O. U OWENS,
ATTORN K A W .

IH'B Speciality: TYRONE, PA.

Collections and Reports.

References, First National Bank. Nearby

Towns Represented . Bellweod, Altoons, Uolll
daysburj. HuntlugdOD and Bellefoate

Dr.Fenncr'ssfiOLDEN RELIEF
Old !nuSnneunuUl!nTN!uTal5Tl7

a Tava aravinti u,

INPI AMMATION
ioretbroat, Headaehe (6 mlnutoe), Tooth

(I minute), Cold 8oret,Feloneeu

''naCtWrfmlnuUe?
a, ta Mk um by aaU Wo. TrtOMitJ T.

A AMJED "REFORMERS

,. .
McUlure and Gordon, Represents

tive Loaders of Union Party,

WHAT THEY SAY OF EACH OTHER

Citizen of Pennsylvania New Hsve
An Opportunity to Learn Something
of the Leadership of the Anti-Re-- 1

publican Campaign.
Republicans of Pennsylvania who

are reading daily the attacks upon
the leaders of their party organization
and upon their candidatea for state
and local ofllcea in what are known as
the "yellow" newspapera should not
D mgie(i.

The inspiration ot many of theee as--

saulta comes from men whose reputa
firtna n rn aiK.li no .a mnlm .haw. .....

worthy of consideration and to atamp!
any statements that may com from

, . . .....mem us uueny unworxny oi Delist.
The organization of the latest to--

hide of defamation of Republicans, the
tr. . . . . 77"

.
Bame men wno have for years becn
st l KIK io uisrupi me itppunucan or
ganizatlon for their own selfish pur
poses.

The managers of the Union party
all look to Wanamaker for their finan-
cial backing and for much of the news-
paper support which their movement
has gotten.

But two of the most conspicuous
figure, in this raid upon the Republl- -

can organization, which is regarded
but the initial move for the campaign
for the United States senatorshlp of
next year, are Colonel A. K. McClure
and former Judge James Gay Gordon,
of Philadelphia. These men were bit-
ter per3onal and political enemies for
many years, but they are now working
for the same political results, through
the Wanamaker Influence, with which
they are both now identified.

Oordon is one of the closest ad-

visors of Wanamaker, as Is also Mc-

Clure.
McCLURE THE BIO LEADER.

McClure Is chairman of the com-
mittee "on relations of city and state"
of the Union party, and was the di-

recting manager of the recent state
convention of the Union party, held
In Philadelphia, and at which Judge
Yerkea was nominated for the su-

preme bench and E. A. Coray was
named for state treasurer.

It was Colonel McClure who placed
in nomination for the chairmanship
of the state committee of Ln I': ion
party Prank M. Rlter, an Intense r

tisan of Wanamaker.
Former Judge Gordon Is running tho

Democratic annex of the Union party,
and It was through him that Colonel
Guffey was persuaded to Ignore tho
demands of the Democrats of the
state for a straight ticket and form a
fusion ticket with the Union party In
the present state campaign.

While Gordon was on the bench In
Philadelphia he was the subject of
constant criticism from Colonel Mc-

Clure, and when he resigned r.r-- v

Mcuiure boldly declared that had he
not resigned proceedings would have
been begun to impeach him.
LETTER TO JUSTICE MITCHELL.
Both McClure and Gordon have gone

on record with estimates of each
other.

The following, from a letter written
by Judge Gordon to Justice Williams,
of the court, on account of

an interview credited'to Justice WU-- ,

llama at the time of Gordon's sudden
fr.oo tho hAtinh will vlvfl

.....
W1V. V. Pnne.vl.anU. , an Idea of

what Cordon thinks of McClure:
1420 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

December 2. 1898.-

M5
n

X JJS rJSSS i last sun--
llay's papers of an interview had with
you by some newspaper correspond- -

ent at Sharon In this state, in which

the subject of my re- -

J;"i,nn from the iudKeshin:
'I do not think It was prompted by

maintain
I of opinion

1

I I

resignation.
dastard-communlcatl-

tlon your guessing a
future, or

chooso thatteub

L --""X n.L?U V UliC W UVJ WU .uu ri..mantle or having your vaticinations
ridiculous by but can

be no criticism of such harmless in- -

of tho fancy to fullestH? you a
question as to the truthfulness of

and intimate that
been guilty at equlvooa- -

tlon to I have a
my friend's unjust sus- -

plcions.
IIE3 UESIONED.

I I solely in
te practice of law,

And because I salary of the
Judicial inadequate main-

tenance of my family and making at
time proper

of death, I told
simple It wa

no
equivocation suppression or
fenuousness in any respect r4Neither was anything

I notified

attrmgn a or ma cannier, ot
my intended reslRnatlon two w.eks
before the election. At that time
my purpose to send my resignation to

on the succeeding and
WM 80 lnt0?- -

persuaded, however, to , my
action until after the election, dur-la-

all this time and up to time
tae appointment or my successor,
Perlo(l full month, governor
and his can net knew of my firm re- -

men of prominence with whom I had
consulted. By resigning, I merely con- -

summated the of
The malicious falsehoods which

were circulated, attributing rea- -

ions for my act, insinuating that
had been coerced or induced by

that I apprehended Impeach- -

ment In the next legislature by the
friends of Senator Quay, because of
Borne supposed relation of to that
gentleman's and prosecution,

r " ln"- - P ")C . . . . 7 '
uau meir in one quarter, name- -

ly. The Philadelphia Times and Its ed- -

.Jltor, Alexander McCluro.
stings me is that you, my friend.
should join him casting

upon the truthfulness of the
reasons I assigned for re-

signation. The last man in
I expect to see hunting in

couples with A. K. McClure is Mr.
tlee Williams.

It Is but years ago that you
were subject of the most villain- -

ous defamation at the hands of this
man and his 1 v..rv mnoh

WBetnep' liistorv records more

A V.'TE'l

THOSE

vindictive assaults upon probity of over the gambling tab Ih
a Judge than then appeared against la ostentatious luxury, and vol ,

you In columns of to wlne nl Hm public
per. You were called a lobbyist, and Judicial and others, are so
were charged with acting In concert or Ignorant as to be sullied by

wlth plunderers in legislative panlonshlp.
matters, and corruptly deciding In I am, my dear Judge Williams, hurt
their in your judicial He that you lend yourself and
loudly and persistently demanded your your name to some

and aTter the spectability and plausibility to this
and reeking rhetoric of a de- - aKHiuilts mo. My

praved mind was in relations with you have always been
Ing upon you epithets of and so pleasant and your for mo
charging you with most was always so gratifying a compliment
prostitution of your All this that I feel I must let you I was
was done because you had decided pained by your reported uttorance.
ease differently from ha de-- 1 Most sincerely

JAMES JAY GORDON.
"A HAS 10 AND DESPERATE MAN."

long life of righteous living,
your splendid Judicial record, your
noKitlon as an eMer in fchu

and as a man of generally exemplary!
nfHennahln nothing tn
you from the vituperative of this
base and desperate man. I well re-

member t lint my was
with sympathy for you, so that I
you earnestly expressing my
feelings with protestations of
warm friendship and unfalllug admira-
tion, and at the same tlmo I offerod to
servo you against your accuser any
Way I Sometime afterward I of public nnd corrup-mo- t

you upon tho you tlon tn this citypast, pending and

tho Idea that he could not whom was showered the most
but am the that jn(). epithets by this man, and for tho

he will be Wnnamnker's candidate for Bamo reason? you not how
the United States senate to succeed tncy wero uoth accused of tho

tho

the

were enough to me- -

and with manly
but touching pathos, told how bit-

terly you had Buffered
' ' -

tlon of you had been
victim.

You surely must yet remember all
this with keenness, and though your
Christian may taught you

to forgive or ignore your malicious
defamer, still you cannot have forgot-

ten altogether the tho
wounds he Inflicted upon your sensi-

tive nature. do
mlt yourself to Join him at by
casting upon
not veracity?

you the habit f this
man to all Judges who do not

bis cases of bis
follow slandere to suit hie

. . ..,itHave you lorgorien ui"
and Pre
defamed by this same McClure In

most opprobrious for a of- -

with and namely,
to decide in accordance

his and wishes? Do you
not remember Pierce, the benevolent,
unsophlstlctted and upon

defendant- -a trial
for conviction to one for

&a emp,oye(J
orfl close' kinsman of an employe in

rtenrlvlne" ,
JU1 1 UL IWJ JUBb

m u I Ior iu tu.u.-- u.

put you in remembranco of
things now In that I may em- -

phaxlse the bad company you are In
you, without knowledge,

merely In the of fancy, permit
yourself to say that you do not
tne i assigueu. n my

tlon was a true one. I you

not of giving this man
personal recognition or of associating
with him anywhere and you prob-

ably Inadvertently strayed into
his company now. I absolutely
certain you him your
confidant, or the countenance of
your pure life to character or hab-

its, or present.
OP McCLURE.

OF COURSE, KNOW BT TRA-

DITION CORRUPT HIS PUB-

LIC WHBN HB HELD
OFFICIAL BTATION IN

M. S. Quay." . of the Pilgrim Club, and of pub- -

very surprised , lc thieves, and controlled by vllo

read for I did not conceive it forcegtheso men who were tho Idols
possible tbnt you go out of your of an(1 of tno public in their
way to cast deubt on the frankness day for mn,icd Judicial rectitudo?
and sincerity of my public statement Au() (g xiiayer prlnceps
ns to the naturo and reasons for my j

of tJje j,1(jBeB of Xas generation do
I have now some

yQu QQt ron)pmber how he, too, was
in the that I see some Mw1 wlta v6numou8 and

you disavowing dav day, by McClure
the publication, but as I have not, I

Jn h)g 1)eeause Judfir0
that you arc correct, report-- 1 ,mpart,ay n a trial for

ed. Of course, I can ob Mr McCU,ro was
aa to

cal your
prophecies you upott

Wiy l li

made time, there

the
When howem.

my

statement I have
o some

It seems me right to
nrnteKt airainst
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I1R1UE TAKERS WHO EXACTED
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THAT PASSED THE ASS.dBLY.

CHARACTER AS A LIBELEE
OK WHOM CANNOT

the e,

the McClure's pa- - functimiriei,
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public

should
giving
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exhausted

degrading
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scheme plunder
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HIS
HE

CONTROL FOR HIS OWN CORRUPT
wjmh rm rim hhfuiui inr- - iki- -

Bl'NAL OK WHICH YOU ARE AN
HONORED MEM HER, AND 18 PER- -

EECTLY WELL KNOWN TO OV.
INDEED THE NOTORIOUS IGNuM- -
INY OK HIS LIKE IS SUCH THAT
EVEN THE SECLUSION OP A SEAT
ON THE SUPREME COURT WOULD
NOT PERMIT YOU TO BE IN IG- -
NORANCE OK HIS DEPRAVED HEP- -
UTATION.

You probably do not know, however,
that those vices most men put by
them in their vonth he ha rntin..,i
to his Impotent old age. You may not
"e acquainted with the fact and others
who are seduced into partaking of his
degrading hospitality may not be, that
over 135,000 upon a Judgment, pay-

ment of which he withholds In fraul
he is a defaulting debtor to the Peo-
ple's bank of this city In the sum of
of the suffering stockholders' of that '

Institution. Mitt even if you did know
of the existance of this unpaid judj;- - '

ment held by the People's bank (and
of a number of others of record u

" v(m l'"" u:a
know tnat While he Is thus do ruutlil

piunueicu institution ol .u Jt..,i
dues, he still nightly siii.; h

GORDON WRITES OK McCLURE.
The following from the Philadelphia

Times of November 1898:

JudB Gorl" lat night. In reply
to 11 Question as to whether or not ho
had resigned from the bench to escape
Impeachment, and In answer to criti-
cisms of his official course as a mem-

ber of the judiciary, said to a reporter
for the Philadelphia l'ress:

"In due time I shall have a state-
ment to make respecting the editor of
'Hie Times, A. K. McClure, and his
relationship to certain notorious

prospective. My presence upon the
bench was a constant menace and an
obstruction to him and his confeder- -

fi&jWS v'illflcltion'of
me for many years. His recent false-

hoods respecting my retirement from
the bench are born of his resentment
and malice and total want of truth-
fulness or principle. I Siiai.I, E

SOME OK MY SPARE TIME,
NOW THAT I AM OFF THE BBNC",
TO AN EXPOSURE OF THE DE-

PRAVITY, DISHONESTY AND 00e
RUPTION OF THIS MAH, WW U
BEYOND COMPARISON THE MOST
i.,OlU.E CHARACTER NOW LIV-

ING AND BEFORE THB PUHUG
GA7.E IN THIS STATE.
THE MAYORALTY huiiiwATlON..

Ho Is to nay esrUln and npecine

know m)w wd0(lVOT,ng t0 n:iv9
a peveoi of bU choice nominated by

the Republican party of this city for
mmm Im I 1 V m.iv llAVA 11

?" - rr: . .: .

"
WHIinK It (ten i in uiai unite iu iipiui
curtain Iniquitous municipal legislation
which ho is and has been endeavoring
and will continue Jo endeavor to have
-,- ...,..l l,.r ,1,,, (u.i. of niv' '

offehaes to him was when I

li.nl the happy fortune in the perform
an.ee of my Judicial duly to defeat one

of the schemes In which 00 was

and to expose the corrupt
methods that wore being employed in

Its support.
"A McClure mayor o- - ti..s city Is a

ralamlty which 1 feel sure will never
bo Inllicted upon the people, once they
havo their eyes opened to the facts,
nnd I will take particular pleasure In

seeing that they are not left In Ignor-

ance. I assure my friends, whether
they know me personally or have been

my friends without such acquaintance-

ship, that I will reooem overy one of

the statements I now mako. But they
must have Just a little patience, and
trust to mo to select the fit time and
occasion."

MR. McCLURB'S REPLY.
Mr. McClure, In reply to Judge Gor-

don's remarks, said:
"It Is absolutely untrue, hat I

have any candidate for mayor or
have advised tho nomination of
any person. It Is absolutely un-

true that Judge Gordon has ever
defeated any speculative scheme
In which I was interested In coun-

cils or elsewhere, for the reason
that I have never been interested
In any scheme of any kind to urge
upon the city authorities.

"Judge Oordon In making these
statements is either knave or fool,

and I challenge him to show that
I have ever been interested In any
measure, corrupt or otherwise, be-f- or

city councils. If I have accused
him unjustly my editorial of yes-

terday was atrociously libelous,
and I challenge him to a judicial
investigation of the grave state- -

therstn made."

AMERICAN MONTHLY REVIEW OF REVIEWSTHEcommended by Statesmen, Professional men and thousands of
prominent in the world's activities, for its fine discrimi-

nation in lifting the actual news from conflicting report and the presen-
tation of current events in their Just proportion. They comment on its
freedom from daily-pap- sensationalism All men and women who
want to know what the world it doing find It an intellectual necessity,
to Judge from the letters received nom hundreds. Its editorials are
comprehensive, and labor saving to the busy man or woman. Its
timely contributions on important topics aie by the d

writers. Its reviews of other magazines give the best of their best
work. It is profusely illustrated.

These letters will enable all thoughtful men and women to Judge
of Its value to them :

PRESIDENT
" I know that through lis col-

umns views have been presented to
me that I could not otherwise have
had access to ; because all earnest
and thoughtful men, no matter
how widely their Ideas diverge, are
given free utterance in its col-
umns." Tkt.-Jt'- K,'oitit!t.

EX-P- ESI DENT
" I consider it a very valuable

addition to my library."
i Grevtr CUvtUuut,

" It is a publication of very great
value. 1 have sometimes found
there very important matter Indeed
which I should not otherwise have
discovered." Giorgi f lloar.V. S.
Senator, Maiiaihmtttt.

Send for particulars as to how it
oi books for ;o cents a month.
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DR. HAYNE'S,
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Improved Double Extract of Sura
tmnlla and Celery Goto pound Rd
Glover, Beef and 12 WiretHblee,
Roots and Herbs. Mineral)
contains DOUBLE tlio Curatives of
an v one dollar Medicine in tbe mar
ket and lasts TWIG" bh long. The
oreatnst llemedv ol the Ai', killing
all GERMS, destroyed all MICRO-- 1

BBS and h biiic and pertain cuie
lor KDNEi and liiNfiiv uisasen,
Rheumatism, Nervousness, Dyspe
psia. Malarie. mmsupauon, aies
Headache and all ron-plaint- s ails
in;; from impure blond. Regular
price $100 per bottle 1110' , but in

onicr ( e;et ii introduced in this sec-

tion wn will sell at 50 cents per lt-tl- e

or I bottles for IP1.50 until furth-
er notice Do ;n)t wait, order now
if vim are ilit)K-Th- e

above medicine is used in KV-R-

HOSPITAL and liy nil (be
RADINO PHYSICIANS in Uic
orld to dav, hi:1 highly enuorsed
v nil Add rose.

AOHAWK REAEDY CO.
April BUMK, V V.

BjjlJaa. rhi.lfigraiihfd REVIVOWBk fruBi life.

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

1 a Rii2iLmthe ' v mJK o 'vie.
GREAT Wl

pnupjoii nnaaiuxj T
prnilnrrs tho nhovo roralt a ln'30 days. It act!
powerfully and 'luiculy. Cures wticn all otbern ta t
Youngmnnwlllronaln tholr loft manhood. and old
men will rccovur tbelr youthtul vigor by UHlng

BEVIVO. It (julclliyail!lPiireiyreiiiu...-M- r
noaa. txt Vitality. Impoteocy. Nlgbtly Emlaion,
r no, iwnp Malllna Memoir. WaanDS DlneiaeB. and

11 effects of or eiocHianu uiiKnu,
..ndt.nnn for tiidTliiihineiiK or marriage. It

not only cures by starting at tho wat of disease, but
laagreat ncrrotnnlo and blood Imlldrr, tiring- -

lug bacll tho pink gUivr to pale ctierkj and ta-

iloring tbo flro of youth. It wards off nMU
and Consumption. Inslut on liaving BEVIVO, no

other. It cm bo carried in vost pocket. Dy mall,
1.00 per package, or six lor o.uu, wu

tlve written grnirantM to car or rexnna
themoncv. Circular tree. Addreaa

Royal Medicine Co., tM.TuT
A' h iu Middleburqh, v., '."

UWDBLEUROH MUG CO.

WINDSOR HOUSE
W. H. HI'TI.KK. Prniirlrtnr

418 Marke St., HarrisburR, Pa.
(Opposite P, n. it. Depot Entrance I

.railed far All I rslin V
00111s, 25 and 50c. (loot! Meals, 25c

l.00to l.W per day. tiM to 5.00 per week.
Qood aoooimaodatloBa M

fts1JLUU.Welinfg3ensWl
li mil 11 ll Sl allS

llit('ouiih Syrup. Tailei Uood. Vim I

In time. Slid I"' ilnili.

" I am a constant trailer ol the
Review of Reviews,' and appre-

ciate it very hihlv indeed. I think
it a very Important part of my
library, and practically a necessity
for one in public life." J. B.
Fvratf. I '. S. Sriuljr, Ohio.

" It is one of (he best and most
latisfactory publications oi the
day." Charltt W, Fairhankt.U. S.
Stmtttrt .;i,jmj.

" I do not have a great deal of
time to read magaiines, but I take
pleasure in saying thai the ' Review
ol Reviews' is among the number
which finds a plate on my table
each month." J.:mri K. Jones,
U. S. Senator. Arkansas,

1

can be had with an invaluable set

firuirliui lompaup
ASTOR PLACE, NKW YORK

Ilia I '.. r ill u

"Do you think the three R's are
all n mini needs iu dla life r asked
Plodding Pete.

"What's tie three It's?" nsked
Meuutlcrliig Mike.

"Why, renilin', "r it in an' 'ritlime-tlc.- "

"Xoj iley don't count. What a man
Wants to look mil for is de three ll'

bed, board an' boo.e." Washington
Star.

t IIIIiih la Olilln-e- .

Collector Say, I'd lii.c to know
when you are i limr i" settle thi
bill? i catt'l nffi nl tu come around
lu re every tiny in i he week.

yin pay You i n l. rli .' Then what
day "ill ii be en ivcuient for you to
cnllV

Collector Monday.
Slow pay Very well; call eve

Monil()'. Chicago Daily News.

Secret or Popularity.
Bhe'i KiitiiiK old, Im scarce can see,

Sin's deaf :i any stone.
Hut still sin s popular, fur she's

A model chapi ron.
Philadelphia itulletln.

CBVBIi GIRU

Woulil-H- c Ktlitor-- AM Miss Alicia,
when my paper comeii otil 1 shall luivo
some tin illine; stories in it. Some
thing that "ill regnlnrljr limko your
hair curl,

Alicia- - 1 yes; Hint's what I ex-

pect it will be used f'r mostly curl
papers. Ally Sloper,

The Bccrol nl l.
She's the in lie of :ill the lUmttUI girls.

Por, strange n" " rnay seem,
As nil the fellows have found out.

She doi Bll'l liku lea ream.
l'lillni. Iphla IJulli tin.

rhlloanphlc.
When Fortune with a orlfel strikes

vain tn lu-- s nnd
Th' man who can't net what lie !

SlinuM like what h- can Bet.
-P-hlladslobli Prsss.

in itoston,
Mr. Deacon-Stru- et (whispering)'

Why are yon so certain that there
Is ;i burglar in the room, llililefrnrtlc?

Mrs. Ben twwspsjins;;
Ynv the most convincing 1 proofs,
nnnnlil. can see the reflection ot

vlMrl ses! r.roolil.vn Eagle.

Hard I linrneler.
PI Wcnt to tlio palmist's last

week to have my character read.
She Yes'.' Whnl did he say?
He lie didn't say anything Ho

looked at my hand, coughed a Dlt and
then gave ma my money bclt.-- K.

V. Times.

Took Pltf on Htm.

"Are von any relation 10 my sis- -

ter?"
He blushed and stammered until

the young holy, taking pity on him.
solved the matter by sayiBgl

"No; but you'd like to be wouldn't
you, Alfred?" Tit-Hit-

Love nf Dress.
Brlggs Woman's love of dress has

becn the ruin of many a household.
Griggs Perhaps that is why Bald-

win fell in love with that chorus girU

Surely she ennnot thiuk much ol

dress, or she'd wear more of it. Bos

ton Transcript.


